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Tiger Backfield Loaded
With Breakaway Threats

'By SANDY PADWE
This is the last in a series of scouting reports on the Missouri
football Leant. Today the backfield.)
Any one of Missouri's breakaway backs can change the

complexion of a football game in a matter of seconds—that's
why the Tigers are gaining so much respect around the
country this year.

Penn State end coach J. T. White who scouted Missouri
in its first two games against * * *

S.M.U. and Oklahoma State says
that Mel West, Donnie Smith and
company "arc the fastest backs
we'll see all year."

\\Test was Missouri's leading
ground gainer for the past two
years and has netted 1198 rushing
yards overall. He'll start at left
half tomorrow in Beaver Stadium
ILast week against Oklahoma

Stte, the 5-9 speedster picked
up 104 yards as the Tigers rolled
to a 28-7 win.

West is considered the best
running back to perform at 01'
Mizzou since the early forties
and White says he is especial-
ly dangerous on end runs.

Smith, one of Missouri's tri-
captains, is the other halfback.
The fiery redhead had the best
rushing average of any Tiger back
in 1959, averaging 5.1 yards a try.

Be alto is an excellent passer
and completed 5 of 9 last year for
106 yards. One of his completions
,accounted for the lone touchdown
in Missouri's 19-8 loss to• Penn
State on opening day 1959. ED MEHRER

The halfback talent doesn't' . .
. tiger tri-captain

stop with West and Smith, ac-! * * *

cording to White's scouting re-est punt return, an 83-yard jaunt
ports. iagainst Colorado two years ago.

Junior Norm Beal is the dar- Missouri's pre-season quarter-
- ling of the fans back in Colum- lback.problem has been solved by

bia, Mo. He's an explosive run- •'junior Ron Taylor who played inner with good speed and plen- ony two games last year.
ty of maneuverability. Last Taylor's sophomore under-weekend he broke loose for a
78-yard touchdown run. • study Jim Johnson also has
Senior Norris Stevenson, the been a pleasant surprise this

first Negro to receive an athletic. year.
scholarship at Missouri, was the At fullback Devine has steady
term's third leading ground gain-,Ed Mehrer, sophomore Andy Rus-
'lT in 1959. A Tiger track star, sell, and senior Jim Miles, who
Stevenson is more than adequate is recovering from knee surgery.
as a replacement for either Smithi Mehrer, a shy, hard-trying
or West. athlete, went 28 yards for a TD

As if that's not enough, Dan 'against Oklahoma State last week.
Devine has Freddie Brossart,j-le had some bad luck last year
around mainly for defensive pur-i when he suffered a knee injury
poses and kick returns. He holds'that kept him out of the Orange
the Missouri record for the long-!Bowl game against Georgia.
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Lion Captain
Will Miss
Ram Game

Penn State's chances of up-
setting eastern soccer champion
West Chester grew a little dim-
mer yesterday when Lion cap-
tain Wayne Rodgers was hospi-
talized with a fever and an ankle
injury.

Rodgers sprained his ankle dur-
ing practice this week, and when
the fever hit him yesterday, team
physician Alfred• H. Griess de-
Icided he would recover quicker
by sitting out tomorrow's game.

With Rodgers out, the fullback
position could prove to be quite
a problem because John Miller is
ailing too."

The junior fullback is suffering
from a badly bruised rib, but Mil-
ler says he is ready to play, and
will make the trip to West Ches-
ter.

Lion coach Ken Hosterman will
use Ken Link in Rodgers' posi-
tion ,and if Miller can't perform
up to par, the Lion coach will use
junior Bill Mackereth in his place.

With the exception of Rodgers
and Miller. the Lions are in good
shape for the powerful Rams.

Sophomore halfback Jay Storm-
er has been running well in prac-
tice and apparently is recovering
from a case of shin splints.

Howie Farrar, who missed the
opener after reporting late, has
practiced all week and will see
action at a new position against
West Chester. Farrar was pri-
marily used at center-forward
last year, but he will 'start at left
wing tomorrow. •

Long Picks Yankees
NEW YORK. (1P) Dale Long,

present Yankee and former Pi-
rate, is convinced New York will
win the World Series because of
its power and its past.

For power: Mickey Mantle,
Roger Maris, Bill Skowron, Yogi
Berra, etc.

For the past: Experience in a
match where the chips are down
and the players can't recoup in
another round,
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OUR HOURS:
--‘ FRIDAY: 4 P.M. ?

SATURDAY: 2 P.M. ?

SUNDAY: 2 P.M. ?

Ask the AZ's
Groups have a hall when they get together
at N.P. P., For special rates and services call
AD 816633' evenings.

'Archery :MINIATURE GOLF- '.Snacks
*Dancing

Rt. 322 Just I mile Past Dairy Queen
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Save Money on Eastman

FILM
VP 620-VP 127 39c
C620-C127 $1.17
K 135-20 exposure $1.75
E 135-20 exposure $1.75

eadakso
-ar,l P

avieetefee, ktel
All Kodachrome

- Ektachrome and
Kodacolor film
left here is sent

to Eastman's own
laboratories

Griggs PKARMACY

E. College Avenue

Opposite Old Main
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01960. BROWN 6 WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORP

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1

Knicks Lose Green
NEW YORK (W) Joh

IGreen, rebounding star of
New York Knickerbockers,
be lost to the National Basket
Association team for a mo
The Knicks said -yesterday
(former Michigan Stater will
'dergo a hemorrhoid operation
day.

\\)9811$ 1.
The

DEN'S
T.G.I.F.

SPECIAL
EACH FRIDAY

A

FISH FRY
All Guaranteed
To Be Shipped

FRESH
To

LION'S DEN
131 S. Garner

PEOPLE IN THE KNOW. AT P.S.U. SAT
FOR A PARTY OR A SNACK

EPUDNUTSI

Don't
Slide

Walk, Just

at the FRIENDLY TAVERN
111 1/2 E. Beaver Ave

(The only tavern with a Slide)


